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'' filing vol" ;:t.y in livi.hiul. lint it 'islime our cti-- .' reenrd t'n-i- r ler.iiet nput ll.'' gr at - t S'liel. w.ts liie piMitd by ihe ll,m. Tlt ?. uily i f tl.e l'.i;!i c, v, e nrt'Tltlitt. that liif Is is1 !
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it' v! u i . In t:i.' termor i ,vf I

removed this stumbling Mock from our p.th tor am-m-- in l'hv-i.w- . I which this i ' i . .". t , o.iwuiy, a .tar. Mexico and California. I. r.sli'iiJitii tin; V,a6 then M lViv.p K;xt, ljt Editor, of

rin thin plree. V.i' hf Iff a

te.o itciita
, J, unml N

M . i .. . ....).... - . . . . . ir.. b.... i.:.. u '..-- .i ' 1.1. i T'. ' .. ,

tiiinii nf nothing ct.. Uis the nib-- 1 to the lu:irt of :'iin cxtowiuil Cimtrv. J had uevcr h.ul u S.'.n.itnr" n'ully, beeatiaa .W,- -. i ah. AitUtol, 'I'liat a coav of the li.TrLi'cinjri -

:;!i!!H!t him in M'grrU- - Ua-s- workv," &t
.'Jr. 'rin-.in- i, c.f Duvi.ts.in, moved to t.iy t!iO

V( ii'V? W.t .l lv I tW-'- i :'

11 r. 11 Try for ll," Yen and N"ay wliic.lt
were lakmi as folUkvs : Veai 7, Xay 3D. iVtho
Motion Was rii-Ctc-

J he quenum wu then t ikon upon the amend-
ment c .Mr. lingers to lue uiiteniiiittiiitol r. (,d-i- n

r. and rejected by i;uaud Nays. ie..aI,

1'lii.iiijf for com mrLtli part, nud cpireil in

tin ro Kiiiliy nijht . Mr. Fi foN r.nr fur bur
yai r.AiflciaU'd ill tiw- - mi.Bfip"mi'iit uf ih Ji.atui'.,
i.nd di!i'.:T''d n (faed c.f iibil.tv. indiistiv :.i.d

in the field iV.ileri.il. ",V,1. ColiiUitiH.ili!,

je, t of onr coim-rsatio- and 'thnueht. S'ir the
icir is lilted 'with rumor rummy that givo us paiu.
We have hfurd. air. thnt thp T)irvtnGr:itic parfvare
iii.i Kinjr propositions : tnat they hve received

an .vers. We have h.;ard that the desner- -

tiif worM .begun. where hot in this ClingiiMi wWied to'4 a Senator .) oliitiou i itui hv tin Ei'iiiiir?of t!i

"u'lt":,"" JTf"' K"nt."tl""' I "ad ny coniderahlo number 'of the par-- 1
""d """f.f CtW-- "ml V!lhM ,! ':";r Si

u re ajptatcd and on-- ! i' ! in Coiigrtss. uiili a re- -

viiU.;d. :in ! Hi'; h".h pli(V4 of power npproai-hei- l 'J P"" Wr. (. linRawn had the i. crfern l qurrt that thrv be laid betbre their
only thmntrii lbs U'ltiia field, tw rfrii do.oinM.t ! uiembHri cewrally nrefcrrud liiiu tlwra wuuld llutik.

ui xwirii ot party ims doni attwniting to compel j ot is ntrt tfive way tuannlhw without rmif4anw; ' linvi; been ipwl riun for urging bin cliinw witli
IviiH'ii on llu othur sulti to til; ua nomi one and tin; ooiie.i' ol to dav mi. ti imitirtw tint nil . , . . ,

l.'nI.T III t'Di f.u,t:.I tjii t,,:, tlvv rrenr.-ei- l upon Iheamcnd.neut ; to iviioai hiiherto they have been bitterly opposed. ve.terduv by th pear.-l- ul uiafiicof ballot Box. ' ?
' U" ,ua

nf
hi Mr. (..lo.er, wl.u-.- h w as mlnpie.!,. We alw hird Of coininanir.:it:oi by the '1'honrh all this may line nrond tli" fli'inents of '

(ll'r,r "m bco uc ths liail tiv had a
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resolution pastvl im third readnij; by
j Magnetic iele-jrap- winw thit thf. lightning il i'artv jijjirit. and cxeited Ihe popular mind hv int(d- - .Vtinlor, As. I iire was oothiug. ol kind,

nrv) n.i- u n limimii A'.liH .t Nu J- - Heaven has been nut to llie vile nuroosn ot nscer-- 1 ler.ltiiiironllle.tii fnrtlumaitirv: tlunitrli tudiwaaml Mamn ('rinmnun !'' ami AiL: an
1, t d

;1 niune iiion:!, since,
l'..';i:, in ihU"!ae,.lv.
ti.wr iij;j.'.-i'- i iulion ul

l i ;;e j'i.:.e i.tmout

1; V. e are compelled to break off onr arrears
of proceediiieu, bv want ol room. U e shall Caleb

up next week.. It was much against our will t tin t

we failed to publish a paper Christina week, "ut
two of our IkuhIm did not return in time to get it

out. We hope our reader will excujetheomi'-sion- .

We nniKt aim referto the proceeding for n ar-

Mr. A!linbt n.Ti th.i Co.innittre a.'p ji.iivd tj ! tauutig how to deprive thd people ot this State ol , banner proelauu the ardor ot contemling ImmU ; in ! it,., y, . .',. rMte the West How could galiam h.rvle,:i:. h'rmteiid the euction for foar J s of too their choice in m United .Vtnte.. SriintnT. Will unu Hiiort daV. without tuuiull or bloodshed, thai
airiirrjr- l- ia .mid . .. a Miic elected by Ucinocratc, represent thu W hig

The next witnessea the cordial aitiibitiona of ttio i 01 ort;i l arolmai or the li oig party
i tea,. The presowiatiai! ui' n je.'.r v'. .'.i :t .plie;.,--

wns finally rc:;,!wil ,;j ,'i. uiid rce uos h: y lu l

uHe I" at Hie. tovt Ihu pin hen am i.i.n . tl.n ',.ni
' lurv i.ri; riireiiii-i- i'hi'if md r.c). . 'u

which is so proudly triumphant in thru good State? !l" "c l",,'rl,aI"! ",!lc" l'J m"y,r'
r' "' ' l" I lure . i.Le u r 1.4 nubL ,t . . -w-

here
or tv n tip Ir. pirt of Ninth (. arilmi,

VM" lnH"--
v

of w0 shoulJ like to co""uu,so much Whig atrcngtli lies ? Vet, Mr.

1 mv.'Mty, rer-rtf- d that air. Dobbin was. dmy e- -j gontlomen on the other gido inform me how much
no oiv;Cl.rf-ha- a majority. ; ol tlieso rnriwru are troe lias any contract been

furl readin; iin-- trixsago of hula. To incur-- . m ide I Ibivo t'le contneting parties agreed?
iriL ' t'e; t uaid n (m ir.ls; to revive, an m t to H(lw much remiiina to bo done to complete the

i:i jr'ir.it'' liifUmvii ol front Tindgo, m Jonca ; mngement ''
laws ill relation to the collection of i nnllnoj;j wish , ,,,, ,,vincl,y

t - mi tu- - t..r. .f wUru, riil Lou ml, (fJ,,i,al ,v t, , rtU inlWu rlv
t ,r..l s Anletson.

rl.,. , . which 1 b.W j ptoiuiilg, to the doctrine of no

vietors and the vanquished. All isphIiii ; and thnt
civil spactaelo exhibited, aiihlimeaiid inimitiblo, of
an alinoM univenial suumiaion to the will of the
majority.

I are ibe r:nire ujiprepriu, , b, iaii,- ol llnir great diu.
Way.;Cliusmm was williirr to be elected United State u,,,0!,r """" W1" ,R l"11- -

hat can belter illustrate the wis- -
i I ll V WllirO Uldoin ul our institutions or the benign inlhience ol Stmoor, by tuo vMus ol two li A.gj, (.tieeirii. A r i.i rt

A. H itii.N0P.TI1 CAItOI J.A I1AII.R0AD COMPANY. iiud oui Ti,lOW'niillle'l,,,.1111 ,IU.IIL Jl ma. I o in- - j. ,
ffilt ...,. 1 1,);., the resmmsihilite nn mv that spirit breathed intothetn'by the foresight ami kin and Fanurf.) nod of all Ihe 'wxa-- i

natnoliKin nl mir nneixlie'u ) tlu urnrlt l)r . . . . ... , .. a I I.',..rM-i- th:' town ol tiahsliiiry ; to incoriiorittu cir ,i, ,,. i . ... ..!,.., ..
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Tliiii importaiif bill lias keen deflated ill the

nate lur tin; latt two days. It wis desalted by
i ' .' ' I iters r. he I j im :. rtir. ,1 ii. enim i:ii-- tru! ! oeiii t

.ilii.iaiif,

icrforia t
i.,. i Miniu and Sinuitint; Cuinp.iiiv ' " p . ..... r - k.;

httVe h.tu t Icl'.i

''Ii!.!".' f.'lll.
:;on ( tt.ir; er, M.'.

lected otherwise. H hat gi,rt otititi.ul of Mr, (li'.ner, the bill in relation tot) i Tin olMessrs. 'Shepard, (iibner, Woudl'i,

0ler " T"1"! '"J P V-t-
n ,tr I lnlhe v r uoas , .,

AVnughl .ii line', ntt, ched t) the g,

.muttoSniteMr K'?rl ndm nx,i,H ". u ,ni, M,g, nee o o,ir p, ,vk ','',,to secure hi, elecfon, yet I am 'not willing tliev-
be """"S'f . vV"f. 'C

tliuiinj t'l m 'he tri- - the iiimnrv a very

otild he have be, n ?'. Wo think j

nerrinent iiiif'say
ninph of their onKinents was the triumph or bn tli-- J. Jr. Oi,,,,,,,;,,, liivi,. info, mod u that be would
V n .t,t iil nl f,.- t ?.,.;,... ni.iiiji S,' ihat ralked of Rome,

I A iluiingtoti an lul tjIi lUihoad ;b uuiuc
t'i i.r l. r of lim day for l'r,d..j' liext. i

'.'i'ii'. engr-'oi'- for the reliul'of Yoiltig ;

Y: no:i ; i.i luvrot t.'ieC.erkof Aiiirtm (,;uni- -

ty t'oart; with many other private bilU, ascd i

tiieir reading., i

The !ii! t" urovute lor l!i:' p lyuientof the debts
..ftlie Mite t !'. It t.U l 'ear Hill i

1 hat her wide walk encompn irfd but one man.

' a h ue nmre th in ono mar., whom the peopl?

ol North L.ir.iii would gladly ace hi the Senate.

Mi mi ,r0 will brng them ... cm," ,'t Mill, lint hl"rl5 l,nbl" ll",n 0,1 H' -- u'j'-t we,
i I'lindamental and vital principle of republicanism; jlmutd hardly have nMiided to it, now, bat for the

an ahsolnto neipiieseenre in the decisions of the Card" of Mr. Karuier, mid the disjiosif.on, in cat--;
minority.'1 And let it he Inline ill mind by the.! ' : bun .:.i,i it.(iiiarters.o- , , , . e r - ' A n.l I CT"t. to see it the SM.U.i. portion ot - tain to ive to unu iitui.ei vj .,11.

onie, , in -r oiio.iiuri! v,.- -. wss u I far u. tint will us it was a collect or .
--

. ,.
tu.' W.ii'j iiarty here. from the lur Wert, on mv (.lineman, in, LnuwuauH i , l,,.lu, i'r,.,l , i ,r-,- i r ,i ,,

the !! ill! of ihe
ifofi'uetnf for tl
.V r J

. V S ,url
t lii 'tn.n ol

, rti'iit. who are o iniicn oooospu intlii- - - i .

Ihe f.Tond iw.e, amended, on wo- -' . , . ring ol ottiee. Ihat , ur political opponents are

Davidson, and A .he, iii tupport; aiid by Me,-r-

Dowi-- and Walker again.-t- . Tv.o d'nwilv blows--

wi re stri.ken at the bill. ur. yesterday tiie first '

being the motion of Mr. Dower to btrike cut the (

fifth section, vihifh eontaim the provis'osi ttsr tiie'1

.NtockhnlJers ol toe Riiieighand Gaston R uiioad

(aampany Incoming itiN'iesled in the work ; an.i l

the second by .Vr. R. iliel, of Uockihgham.who i

moved the indefinite rf the. bill.
he rouiarkid. "to teat n.'' - licfore tha niUMtion

was taken on this the Senate adjourned. , J.

We arc at it loss to know what means the Sen-- ;
ators who 0i;aie tins bill are prepared to ofier lo

pave the Sli.tiv from an a luio?t ruinous loss of all
she has invest at in tl,,- - Uuleigh and Gaiitun Rail i

Road. It would beohuo t abhorrent to common

IIOalMI I(M , ls'-VN- K

; .11 hiliappropriiiting i"G,OU-- ) to provide for the
tti:ilu.lunent ol a ilrwmtal for 11." imsubo tn lt..s
Mat , it gives u untewiK i pleasure to st tie. p.is-e- d

ils tiurd. read. ng ii llm Sriuiie on .Snturjav

last, and 'is therefore a ,ir,v. 'J'lie (.law of ill It- -',

cctioti is y.i to be tixed oil by a iip:leu.eti!! att.:

m ri'nir; c f i hi
: This Iribunal convened ..in this City ou llcud.iy

e , all the Ju l, a prestnt. Jlie lobotyiiig
ha vs been aduu.lcd to County Court prac-

tice:.' "v

Ihos W b1 of IM Wuieh I DPt'rif
rarhoroiigh ; Wnliam Uruk. of t hatha m : Juo.

.nd..,Mrd. . ., h r il.nv uill ll... r.'-- 1 '" regarded as ii .eoiiiptered eneiny to be
liiinier. the read

Wnlpon.iiiiihiv ol n.iMiig illere is but one man 1

Ihev (Jo it .' W e will see.

he acted, the Ko.e

honor ol the election ol Air. iladger and we have

heard th.it "great credit' was due to Mr. Funner.

and " praiseworthy majiiiaiuiiiity ' iuse.ibcd to
him. bv tue f.liariolto Journal, which declares that

be ' deserves the tuanks ot every Wing in the

State,' and thereupon prececds.w ith preat gravity,
lo give ' nine hearty cheers for .1r. I amor.''

And has it con. e to tins, that the Whig party

arc indebted to tne " magnanimity' of Mr. iarm-c- r.

and throiwh bun to that ol .Mr, ( hnsin iii. lor

thud -- ';ta time. ':

Mr. l iiimias:)'.! nl a kn moved tu liij th : bill
,j,.,.a i:- w.tieh molioii was rejice.'J hy a i

! ei ijiirit;'. Tlw bill then paiS'.d. .. j

A i l tuen the Isii.nle adjourned.

' ruslicil heneatli the beei ol pnwer but us n

bound up in the fiatn.i desliny wilh our-
selves joint Inheritors and owners ul a euininoir
govcfimieiit copartners in the same great charter
that guaranties justice and eijual rights to all in
a word. Our leumn (:uivik

In the iiiipnrtant preroeative of legislation, the

.Sir. in casting e!,".,,it lor one worthy of the ex-- 1

cellent position now li.led by Mr. Jiidger; hi think-- 1

nig of those wao havu hitherto nd'inied eouie ol

the iiiipurtant olVieea in the State ; hi endeavoring
to select onu aoov,; the inner ibleolei'iioneeriiig.

DKHATES..L(.IM.TIi;
Jim. I). Uvman. ofK. livnuin.ol i.ortlianiitoti:to suppose, that they are willing the Stat!

should lose this lanre aiiloiint of mousy, bv abun- - Mgecombe ; UnfusAV. Wharton, ot (.uilfchl; J
tiie ol the Hon. OnonoE L. Haw Ui'Ml l ....r.n' i .. .r . ... .

"

l . S, Cuni.O ot reriiuinians : Aiexanurr .Mcl.eai

Which has disnust ' l ns so much this session. I am j r..xor.nve ur nen ol our .ai v.outuiucui is

the ol tavovite !. .y l M lu kd.tu present name a son
"' i "Iv history exhibits on eierv mge tl (

' of old Hum, nib Itistui e,.,rv to cntt nnti
the liv- - cleuii'st evidence that . Colony under the ,Uiiu-- if of him. I li'-.- not eulogies on

ini lie his had Ihe admiration of many of Ihe i ' of "' 'Iolll,'r """"T wasn,,saoyeriM. auJ
vouni'-an- the cordial respect of many of the old-- 1 oppressed loan e.pial extent wuh Nonh ( arolinii.

"er. niTd the most highly honored In. the land, living t,,wr; Il;ll"n'1 emisequem-e-
. one ol our

! mid dead. Altbon-- b withdrawn for years from oiistitul.mis lurnislies such niavk,-,- proof of

house ur. comiuMi.
Di.eEiiiiF.t: 2'), 1S18.

II 'n uks ot .1r. Siit Tthwaitu, on thj
concerning the rusiguation ol Mr. Lib, ol

the tntcd States Senate ? Not so did we read the . . .
' " "'" " " - r llnbeson ; Menalcns Cnnklor;!, Franklin: J. A

rititi iu lifr Hands. Hut, suppose our statesmen Uenbury, K.lentoti.; William . Bryan, Uuh-iifh- -history of that election, and our word lor it, not so

Jlivvaii;
should be so unwise as to adopt this ruinous policy ; And the funn ing gentlemen tu. CVurt
cannot anv one perceive that all hope of future- - pmetiec;

will Mr. U ub'er regard it, however much Mr. fritr
mer may c'aiin. as he does in his Card, ' that ' IIf.. V...vl..w. T miint vnrr mtti.l, I In, .rti, r JA , - " j . i '.11' . . . .,LM,,t., J.., , ., t i. liie oe.iousyoi i.xeciuue ooiiei. i iiioe, on.

Brvnn. Favrticvdlc : 1 hmnas h.w:i:cu t!ii ileoita ins taken upon tins resolution. I j : "'.' r ; . " ,,..;tl,.r n iniii i,.rv nee veto snilioruv i , . i.ii i improvement must lorover lie abandoned, and that Itoot. K.
ions may not agree with mine, 1 litve l.uilinieiici." ' ' j . lii'iciiiioieu iii..t,iL;i- - ,,iv i"ii . .u"i ui. i.ii en- it,, i . .

our Citizens, d, seairimr ol ever twtterinir thetr eon. ' Kmouth ; I h. Hnvis, Marion : A. V. . Burlon,in legislulinn and llio mero uiiarege ot reconi
Mr. Badger."- Mr. Atkin was lailliful lo the latt..tint, mc mm nlu l,rtl.imil IV OS. ',. I.iiK'iibuoii.: J. K.Ktublw. Ileai.furt Co. : Jl. DeKalbd,tion.nthurn,tieSl.l,w,llberolccd.locrry(li1jul k sk,Ia ( ltlllla H n II ,rdt. W. ,dsr

am aarry Ihatu K .solutinn.of Ins character, couch-o- .
in theino.t rerctliil and courtioutnn should

have .isuriv'd too parn character which this has.
M.is it come to tins. Mr. Sfaker. that when a
in-- ' nS-- r ol tins body has been elected to an honor.i- -

in his integrity, and am willing to elect liiiu, ll

gentlemen en the other side will aid mo in the at-- 1

tempt, to put an c ud to tin painful struggle. W ill

they do it ?
I ... ..I.I i..,t ,!.: I nn..,U,t

e. in imitation of the course under the I'ederul j
He did U ho could to dileat Mr. Hid-e- r. Mr.

Constitution, rather than derived from anyrovis- - j Shepard wuuld not vote forlnm, bul did not strain
their enterprise and capital to some .region whc.ro .hisper V. Davis. . stokes : DvWiit ('- - some. ImiH- -

ons in our own. tn elect any one e ae. Mr. Farmer did
tl .... iui i..i u .v.. .uuu, , ...... , , I...I ,

(io. K. Wet- -

I nVttUevlllo;
lllellt. Mm-lull-.

Iiateholor,

a more liberal and enlightened policy prevails? 1 tfanii,iig, Eilentou
ill be could , , rtiore; Kicjmiond ; Jesse l'.. .Smith,VU'('1" ( l"M air, idvid only bj "") tili"y r , lXuW , M c'

otliers aro daily lt;uvi!ig, of Jlie yej best citizens viTin ; J.ti. Seott. (ireeusliorp' ; Jus.
to dt'leat bun, with a constancy excclbto make, is made without any authority- Irom.erj '.'."'7 "; "'.'ior llllt 1,1(1 ,iry"l,tft nul pur.io e )r...v consi, latum niimvnirt with the (rent1, uuuj ,i which our constituents have clothed you with the Mr. Atkin vet after all. we are indebted, it sea'ins,

to his "magnanimity" for Air. Badger's election !
ll,....ur, Nv .any Siaic can possess wo mean tQose. .who. are r , W...-- C.to wnom I nave reierreu. Ha uiigni nave reiuseu,

power is, that you will exercise it forhad I requested leave to nominate him. I must

take tho resiKinsibility, unauthorised by him. or Ilia their good for the iiiiproveinentof thuir condition. Well, suppose ho had not shown his magnanimity,
intellectual and physical -for the dewkipenicnt iM have bora the result? Creator de.

willing to labor while labor cn be jriade profita- - ''

bla to supply their own wants, 'and the wants- of i

their families. Many aro'now kept ill the State
in the hope ttn.t ways and means may be pres ided
to enable them to Veach a market' with their pro-- 1
. . . ' . . " . . . . ' . ...

friemli and if the Ueaiocratio party will unite ou

him, and the fragment of two of our own party,
that has hitherto stood in opposition to more tlmn

eighty of us. will unite with me, we will elect him.

oi me resources ol tue .tinio ; me int rease oi urr
revenue commensurate with the wantsof the Trea-

sury and the maintenance of the public credit ;

: itnm. bite l;ie irentleiuaii trom Rowan lias,
'. Resolution. informing him ot Ins election,'

v. ; considered discou.-teoi- to linn? Sir.mv
-

I ii Jlnaiil irt, looking-bac- at the past his--;
.' air legislation, and finding that inewyin-vlur- ..

a nieniln'r of tho Legislature hue
"f..;tnd lo the ll mh, he h is promptly rosign

.. .i.' it. an I seeing the gentleman from Rowan
,i a ; his it was natural that he should he- -

ii in pure, rf ?i ho nitend to accept the appoint- -

n: JiJrt-- And to ascertain that fact, he in-- 1

-.. Itesoluiion now under consideration,
r.'.ilv ri'ii.e.sting the .Speaker of the House to in--

g'tiib ,nin from Rowan of fii election,
: r 'SjV'c .luhy to impure, whether Ik) accepts the
i i ntment. And no sooner i the Ucsnlutioi

a I ut llio desk, than my respected friend from
tel., uilinin. rises in Ins seat and denounces the

lor perleclmg.tlie system ol Education among tl.e
1 move sir, that a proposition ue sent to tl.e rvn-at- e,

proposing to vote immediately for an V. S. uucis, anu enhance llie valuc.pt thear now declirr
ing lands. . But, if this Legislature shall decide
tliat the State i$ not only o stand Btilf-r-not bnly

.Senator, and inlornuug that , that the lion.

lay, we will admit but after Mr. Ellis (called

Judge) had beetr shamed out of lus seat, those

trtio and sterling Whigs, Messre. Eduey and Jones,

v.o'.dd probably have saved tho ' magnanimity" of

Mr. Furmer, the shock it sustained. "''. ,'

Where, then, would have been our obligations

to Mr. Farmor ? North Carolina has not yet been

annexed to Henderson, nor to Buncombe though

Mr. Clingniau, and his cieuc eccm determined it

David L. Swain is in nomination.
to engage in r.o work-- for the improvement of the

people, and extending all prudent and practical
help in aid of theagricullural, manufacturing, and
cn'ninereinl interests of our Slate.

To stand still amidst (ho improvement which
aggrandize and enrich our sister .States, u to re--

To gaw wilh wondur on the achievements of
and ignobly do nothing for ourselves, will

surely incur ihe guilt o tho unprofitable servant

condition of her eitijijns but 'actually toadopt a .,GOVERNOR MANLY'S I.N'AL'Gl'RAL.
rpolicysosuicidalasloabandonthoso already begun, ,GtiilUnu-no- f the Sviitt;nl

ntduetioii ol the Uusnlulion as a thing before un- - of the House of Comnums :
In entering upon tho duties of the hioh station

who can blame thcln fQr pulling up their stakes !

atonco, and wandering away.to any land the sun j

oliinAa mm,, nrtntn tli.tt tt..,v nava, fan mt IrttM

For the Times. ,

'Sweet lr2 is a handsome maid, "

As. eVrmy, qy'es have seen lietbre
.And-ll- e that made her as she's made,

The world as God may well adorj. '

For none but one that ' Infinite,
A Being of unbounded grace, V e

Could fashion out a form so briglrf,
'

And give it then an Angel's face, i
Whpre evory feature wears a smile,

That speaks directly to tho heart,
In snch a kind persnasive style,

Their hietoory ne'er will k"t them r3rt' .
But linger there like ram-bo- huee,"'

That from a purer clime are given j
And through lite anal a bliss diffuse, :

That's less of tlarth than 'tis of Heaven.

IVhile on their waves bright sparkling wit
Comes daucing forth to muck at care,;'

As o'er her cherub face they flit,
To nestle 'ueath the dark brown hair.

Where all around is calm and stilt,"'
As are bright summer days at noon,'; :

When hot a breeze Sweeps o'er the hill"
, To wake the fragrance front it Wnotn.

to which I have been called, I avail myself of the
earliest opportunity to tender to you, and loon r
common constituents, my thanks for the distinction

ol in tiie History ot tun country. He mvs
tn it tie; trom Bjaufort haa been guilty
til nt lust,), and mik'M an indirect anpeal to his
ii uiij to oppose the adoption of the Resolution.
1 1 is it coma to this, Mr, Speaker, that em-r- thing
which is introduced into this Hall is to have the
i u .res-- , of party stamped upon it ?

shall be.

" We have not room to pursue this subject now.
We. must pass by, for the present, all tlic.ci.'''a-taner- y

ol the Standard upon this subject, with much

that has been said in other quarters. This whole

subject ici'H come before the people, and it must.

We are prepared to perform our .part'' in tho play.iSir, wo on this sido of the House desire, as evo- -

a nvre foolish and unlucky sne than this.
We do hope to see a morclibeVat and enlighten-

ed spirit exhibited by the members of-th-i Legisla-

ture. The people aro anxiously watching tiieir
action, and awaiting their decision. Hundreds feel

that their future destiny, in a great measure, hangs

upon that decision. The subject is a solemn and
important one ; and by the action of this Legisla-

ture the character of the State may be affected

that hurieil Ins talent.
The people of the State, generous a:id confiding

exTKet yon to do sornethinsr m these subjects, and
yyill sustain your honest efiiots. :

It then, I pray you, the mero stratagems, and
schemes of Party, be stifled by tiie voice of patri-

otism which is calling yon to action and lot the
point of emulation be, who shall go furthest in that
true '' jtriKrrefs " which improves, enriches and cx-al- is

a State,
To these sentiments, awakened by the occasion

which has brought lis together, I have only tn add,
in conclusion, that with a firm reliance upon that
Being w ho i Supreme ever all. I assume with hu-

mility, the obligations imposed upon me by the
Constitution and tho Laws and in their faithful

ri patriot iu lit-- j laud does, lo sou the Judiciary of As lo Mr. Clingman the Butts of rth Caroli-

na when he shall have spoken, we are ready to

answer. ;''v-.;-

orth Carolina Iree Inun tiie contamination ol
And we desire to sea .Ur. Ellis, (if hedoea ac

conferred upo . me; ana to express my own patri-

otic pride in being deemod worthy of filling the

Chief Magistracy of my native State. "
To be elevated to the highest office within their

gift, by a peoplo justly renowned for public virtue
and social order, for uncompromising devotion to

the Union, and an habitual respect for the suprem-
acy of .the laws : tn wear the mantle of such Pat-

riots as Caswell, Nash, Burke, Johnston and Da-

vie, might well satisfy a loftier ambition than min ;.

It will not lie expected that so near the termina-

tion of your session, I will present to your consid

cept of tliis appointment,) go forth upon the Bench
as iree fi'iv.n tho character of a piMlkut Judge, a

IT Our readers will find below the Resolutionsit is prtgdihlu fur iuin to do; and, air, can Mr. Hllis
Hioct to escape the charge, if he continues to hold

for long years to come. The slcepof ages, so far

as improvement is concerned, may settle upon us,
unless some work shall be engaged in speedily, to

on tn Ins rmt her", and take part iu the political
striii'irleb which ro daily and hourly iroin? on here? discharge, acconiinz to the best of mv skill and a- -
Sir, when he lea tea this Hal) to take upon himself arouse the minds and stimulate the euterprisipgbility, I will, ronsiilt ihe best interest, the dignity j

t:ie duties of the responsible to which he anu the Honor ot isortn Carolina. -
i

eration, any specinc policy.
Tho distinguished gentleman I am about to suc-

ceed, has discharged that duty with a seal and
that the most patriotic and gifted of his suc-

cessors in coming time will commend and admire.
Whilst, then, t make no sjieeific proposition for

the future, I may be permitted, I trust, on this fir.t

h i bees elected, 1 iKipe he will, as far aa it ii
cast aside his party feelings. But, alt, if he

EALEIGIi: TBIES.7

reported as a substitute for Mr. Steele's. Tho Com-

mittee have put the Dobbin to them and now,
what do they amortnt to ? The first three assert

truisms Which nobody denies. The fourth con-

demns James K. Polk Ar approving the Wilmot

Proviso in. the Oregonbill, which every honest man

in the Southern States done. The
fifth adopts the basis of the Missouri Compro-

mise, which no one here, so far as we know of, has

ever dreamed of iHsturbing and there is uothing

practical in the whole. . --
.

These resolutions cane up in the Ilouso'on

ranwins in his seat ,iere, us my friend from Rock-iu-'-

ani desires him to do, he will at least have ac
tiiir,)d the character of a political Judge which

spirit of our citizens.

With regard to the bill under consideration, it

doc seem tb us to be one of those great works
which cannot but be of incalculable benAit to the
whole State not only in lbs immediate usefulness
as a work, but as the basis from which mauy.o-thc- r

works may hereafter radiate, bringing alnaist
every man in the interior" of the State in direyt ii.
tercoursc with profitable markets. And ycon- -

.. . WED,. .;. ;.

On Thursday, tho 28tUor December lastat the
residence of (', I., lliuton, Esq., of Raleigh, Mi"
Susan Emily Tellium, of Oxford, in'thc 19th year
of her age. ' ' ' ' " "

To all ihe graces of womanhood, the deceased
added an intellect of a very iiigh order, and a heart
keenly alive to the just, the truthful, and the good.

Lovely as the dream of ideal beauty a loveli-

ness that went to the heart as the exponent of men-

tal' excellence, she was yet more remarkable for
those nobler mora) qualities, wbiciiassuro us, that
as the spirit cai-.i- from God, to him hatU it return-
ed in unsullied purity. . ti.

day of the natural and political year, surrounded
by the Executive, the Legislative and the Supreme
Judicial Functionaries of the commonwealth: hav-

ing testified my ikvotion to the Stato by an appeal

tu the highest sanctions of our religion, to bestow

one thought upou the past. ;,. '.:
v -;

There is no heart so cold as not to consider it

meet and proper at this time, in this place, and un-

der these circumstances, to acknowledge with de-

vout gratitude the gnodness of Goi, to thank him

r&N-- v

will depriTe hnn ol that confidence trom the public
which our Judiciary hava hitherto sustained, and
without which their efforts to uphold and maintain
th" laws would b unavailing.-:.'- "

Sir. my friend from Rockingham saya that the
pwpln from Rowan County elected Mr. EMU, and
they expect an I deaire him to serve until the end of
the session. 'TVu, ir, thy di l not expect him to
be eleited Judge. 1) it sir, suppose the gentleman
holds on to his seat until the rise of the Iczisl tture.

Wednesday, aid after, wasting more of the time fess our surprise when we see member of the
Legisbiture, whoso constituents are deeply and

in 'the Road, not only opposing
this, but all other liberal schemes, because theyfor the multiplied blessings conferred upon our

country, and earnestly to 'a;p!ica tearconlinuance
of his favors. '" '

,
'

Wo have, most truly, just cause to" be thankful
thankful for our country, her climate and her

v- - A YOUNG LADY, who is well qealified
UJ' L teach ft.' the brauchesof an English Ed-

ucation, with Music, French and Needle wock,
wishes to take charge of a' Private Schcol a
family. 'Application may be made to R. Fnrtnan,
I'. M. at Frtiilliirton, or the Editor of the Times,
Raleiiib., , ri ' ...... t

- llalcifjl), 2C. C.

FltlD V T, 'UXZkU 1 5, 1819.

Dj We thjnk .it is Junius who uses the remark,

that " cunning, let it be ever so well wrought, will
not conduct a man honorably through life;" and
the remark will apply as well to political as lo per-

sonal aspirations. There can be no true fame, no
real dignity, unless the fame is acquired, and the
dignity reached, by a course of fair and honorable
conduct, calculated to secure the respect and con

cort something, while they seem ac tually willing to
throw neay, aye, entirely sink, the large capital
which tho State has already invested. This istlio

"penny wise and pound foolish " andj" do nothing"
policy, with a'vengoauce. Conspicuous among
these, may be found the two Senators above al-

luded to. Messrs. Bower and Watkcr. We hope
and believe their constituents aro not like them

of the Session, finally passed the House of Com-- !

mens.. We have no idea that they suited Mr.

Steele, though we, believe ho voted, for them

There is something too quixotic about him, to be

easily satisfied.' It might be a good plan to send

him to South Carolina, after this Session, to join

Gen. Quafllrbum, when the following passa gc, al-

tered fi.nn Hamlet, Act.V. Sc. I. might be applied
' ' ' : " ' "to him: .,

" timRAy, marry, why . was ho sent into
South Carolina ?

" CioH'it. Why.becaussho was mad; he shall
rocover his wits there ; or if he do not, 'tis no great
'matter, there. ,, ., .;'.' ., ;iJ

ILimlst. Whv 1

sou maiuim lorner insiiiiiuuiia,anu tor me law
abidinz hearts of our people.

and we have noassuratice from him that he will
uctpt of tho appointment, will not a racancy ex-

ist iu the JiHciury which cannot be filled f The
lioviirnor can till any vacancy whicli occurs dur-
ing the roccsiofthe legislature; but this vacun-e- y

h is occurred whili the legislature is in session,
mid it i our duty to till it ; and we ought to be in-

formed whether Mr. E. dues accept, in order, if he
i. docs not, that we may elect some person who will.

And because we seek to do 'its, we are to bo told
here that it iinpiecedenled that we want to get
AIrvJ5 out of hi seat. Sir, does the resolution
hear any such eonslruclioM Can any one place

. that construction upon it J Due it mention any

Prominent among the events of the year that
has iost closod.d the irreat Dolitical Revolution

;5-t- f.Jan. 5,1819.through which we have passed. I allude to it litre

in no spirit ot vain glory and exultation at a fatly
triumph, i (iod toruid that on an occasion like this. for if they aro, we would noj blame nil tho rest of J
our hearts slwujd swell with any other emotion

Female BoardlKg Sr hoof. ,'.
,

MY School will commence, its next Sersion on '
,, 0, ,! nevf unit,- - 'vlif.man love ' country, our common country,

"our who!"

the State lo flee away from their neighborhoods.
These genilemett have noted we believe, for

their steady opposuion to every enlightened and
beneficent plan which has ' been under considera

" C7,wi. Twifr ,uot be pen in himr thcrb ;. tiling about resignation ? It simply, as I said charge of Mis F.Mw.t 1'atteks, of IlikOurg,
N. C. Miss Patterson has had several years ex

' III tin' Jof the Federal Constitution:

fidence of the world. '

The intriguing politician, though he may some-

times succeed in accomplishing his. objects,-ye- t

impairs his usefulness, and Impedes hie progress
towards higher station, by the unjustifiable means

there the men are us mad as hothere w Ji of such anxiona and painful
t. Rtsulrrd, That the States came into the UnconsideraTITIlis" the arrangement of the Execn.

tivts The elective monarchies of the
old world had proved the most defective of all sys- -

ion as rqmtls ; and that the cinaensof eaoh. Btuto

are entitled to equal rights, privileges and immuni-

ties under the constitution of the United .State.
' 2nd. Remind, That the proceedings of the Con-

vention, by which tiie Federal constitution was

iu attaining the elevation be may hold and when

it becomes necessary to return to his constituency

for renewed confidence often, and justly, finds his

farther dvocment tin possible, rendered so, some-

times, by dereliction of duty, sometimes by the
sacrifice of principle to popularity, sometimes by

subserviency and flattery of oppononts,to lessen op

framed, clearly demonstrate that the Institution of

Jure, require the fepeuker tn uitor.n Mr. JS. of his
election, and respectfully request) him to inform
the llou.so whetle-rh- s aceeptsor not. And yet my
li'icnd fioiu Rocki.iijhauithinka it is a party move-
ment. Sir, I am anrr; that 'party haa dimmed the
MMon of my friend, that he is unable to discrimin-
ate between duty and party. I hope, Mr. Speaker,

; that tho resolution nay be adopted, and Mr. K. can
thr u pnrsne that mrse which his own sense of
propriety shall dictate. And I have no doubt, sir,
ii he is left to purwe that course, bo will do what
is right.- ; '

After tlio first vote bad been announced for Uui-- ,
.tad Stales Senator, Mr. SrAXLr said :

, t " iVr Simkar :- -! am heartily tired of the scenes

perience in teaching, and is an accomplished scho-

lar. The school is situated in as healthy a neigh-
borhood ss any in the State, oh tiie Raleigh 4W,
13 miles south of Oxford.''; v ;; 'it ;

Board and Tuition in all the RngKilt brajiche- -,

including neealle work 4c is $37 -- 0 per, ekiu
of five niontli. '"'' " ,?t' '1i,uFrench' " 8 00

Miislff on Piano Forte, - ."w... ; i M
M'.io on Guitar will alo M tsngbti I'npils

entrusted to onr care will receive every tteuiioH
necessary to health, comfort and intellectual train-

ing. No deduction made after entering achool, un-

less in ease of sicknee. For adilitiotiat mtiirmti-tio- n

address tho subscriber at Brookvillc, Oal

tion belore this igibtsture we may say, in a
general way, that they have bretiepposed to all in- -
vestments and expend i lures. They professedly be-

long to tiie Prngrcssue party, but we believe we
might perpetrate a sorry juke, and say that they are
the most yrlmgrading gentlemen we know of.

, They are for going the 'M tcnu tu mill," we sup-
pose, because their fathers did. They can look
out for Ashe and Mecklenburg" pretty sharply in
somethings but when the bettering the condition
of th State t concerned, Ashe and Mecklenburg
are only n latively interested, never so deeply a
to call for the exertions of these Sonators. We
wonder if they would travel on a' Railroad, if it
came in tiieir way 1 However, they are not om

slavery was maturely considered ; and Utat tne
anion of the States was finally secured by incor-

porating into that instrument distinct and ample
i guarantees of the right o'tbe Slaveholdor.a.

position, and gain votes.
. . so. Ranlcuti Tnal we view witn ucep ooncern

tuiiis of govornment. Many virtuous and able
Statesmen feared that any chem by whieh the
chief Kxecutive Magistrate should be chosen at
brief intervals must produce universal tumult and
confusion, and prove eminently wanting in stabil-
ity and security. '

The most ardent and confident advocates of Re-

public,! n governments, regarded it as tho pivot on
which the success or failure of our groat experi-
ment in politic 1 science was to turn. Nor did the
success which marked every step of our National
progress in its early career, serve to dispel their
gloomy apprehensions. "

.

The illustrious Chief, to whom was first com-

mitted the helm of Stato, can scarcely be regard-
ed as having pissed throngs, the pmcettqf election.
His great qualities and eminont services, had ele-

vated him above all competition. - lie, and he only

Every otic will admit that it would be deeply un-- 1 and alarm the constant aggressions on the right
of tiie Slaveholder by certain reckless politician
of the North ; and .that tho rocont proceedings ',

- iU. .Hkiait' ..f .la iiam .! fyi iinltl

fortunate fur the State, should K'ctional'feelings

and sectional ambition mar tiie ha rmotty which

Ought to maintain among alt good patriots who de
villo County, N. ,,'nipotent, EDWARD SPEED.

January J, 1819.with miscbief-w- ell calculated t-- disturb the po--er I
Bu, un,,e?,.,h f0 o. North f;?ro,in

of our country end should eull forth tbeearne 1 to remain behind all her'ster,inimnroveu,ema.lsire to see her character elevated, Iter condition
-- "

and prompt disapprobation of every friend of the 'jirosperity, we hope to see tbi bill become a law,
(hat we may go to work early, and secure th? ad Innhfrsary of K.' tVEihlf Sctlctr

without compeer, was " first in war, first in peace,
and nrsl tn the beams ol bis countrymen. ' The
problem remained to be solved, conld our Institu-
tions withstand the sho.'k of popular elections, oc-

curring at stated intervals? VVoolil not the diffi

improved, and the prosperity of her people advanc-

ed. The politician who should produce and'foment

such division, (or the sake of suber r,ing his own

selfish ambitious views, would justly Jos the con-

fidence of his own party, If he did not incur the

scorn of all honest But what shall we say

of him, wlw, when he sees that the success of his

own party depends upon ENTIRE UNANISHTJf,

not only aids division in it, bet actually listens to

proposals from the opposition ma aes pledge to

them, in order to defeat the party to which lie pro-

fesses to belong and endeavors lo secure hi own

- k' which have been presented to ua for some days
; tiart. We have been wasting time too long in use- -

Ifs efTort to elect an United States Senator., I
feel, ns a member of the lloano of Commons, that
the people .of nr State will cry Shame, t our

f pruecediitg. Kor one, I will makoun effort to see
. vhat the Democrttie party, and some others here,

who a re opposing themselves to the will ol their
friends, intend to do. :,' ' ',e WNijj have now majority tf joint

. liallot. The Diitocrntic part are in a minority

.. r-, and in a oiiihirhy in the Stale ; yet they ob--
- Minately rrfuoe to aid us in ending this exciting

and unpleasant contest thev refuse lo unlto upon
try candidate of (lu-i- r own, but content themselves

with artful design., i, diride us, hoping Ihat, as
tliev eisnnet htl nnr of rbeir iiwn, they may poe- -

; li efT'tMi" fi,it oiir iuhks. "Mr. Spi'iikcr, I ma lififirrt'y sick snd tired of sec-lii- g

toiieh :hht i. goinr on amend os. I wish nit
U. indulge in ; I wish nottowonnJ tiie

'

it ' :'

disconrurt will bo delivered, in this rity,
EWO lirst Sunday in January ii"M, when "

w ill le taken up in aid of the funds of ihe
Society one in Mm iliethoilist Church, at 11 o'-

clock, A. M.'; and' lite oilier in tho l'rvsbjteriau
Church, at 8 o'clock, P. M.' n .

The Anniversary' meeting, of Soriity will
be ludd in Jlaill cf the House of Ctut.iuous, on
the Monday evening following, (la-in- the 6lb uf
January) at tinlf alter C o'rlwk; when, hi ex-

pected addrses in supiorl of the work i,f pminl-in- g

the ScriitttK in fcd.ich the S av'y is ht-t- .
etl, will be ilehvvrrd bv disticfc'iiisbfd

culties increase as our population multiplied and

' ' ' IUnion. - r
' 4th. Rnoliti, That tiie enactment of any Lai,

by Congress which shall directly or indirectly den
prive the citizen of any of the fctalesof the right '

of emigrating with leir slave property into any ol'

the Territories of the United States and of exer-

cising ownership over the same, while in said Ter-

ritories will be not only tnact of gross injustice
and wrong but the exercise of power Contrary to
the true meaning and spirit nl the constitution and
never contemplated by ihe founder thereof.

5th. Resolrtd, That while we do not intend
hereby to be understood as Concealing that Con-

gress ha tU power under the constitution to enact
m Law prohibiting Slavery in any portion of th
TerriUH-i- e of the United Ktatea-yr- t ft II sake
of Jre.s 'fvip J llio peace !il pmniolilig llie perju't- -

vantage ot tne lacintie it may rd, eml ttie
wealth it may diffuse, by providing a market lor
our abundant surplus pwln- - . ,..

j At llio meVti' of the Stockholdem of the
Bunk of th State ou Monday 4at, Dixcas Cahk-ao-

q. tedgned lb Pr t'dency of that Iiwliutkai,
and iScoaoa W. Mobdcc.i, Eaq. wa ekwted in his

place. ' j .i , ,. ,

We ' l.svo barely room to annou nee that the
Steamer Europ ha arrivefl. bringing new of

of Loni Nupoleoo 15ioiirrUj IVwideut
ofFraiic-- .

e ;", ' t it.'-- '

.The Pope bssfled from Italy.
' "

'.; ''
:

t 'oltoii i C-- '' 4

our lioundarlcs extended I -
' With each suecessivo trial, the bopes of the

friends of flue goveniiucnt have grown brighter
and rtrmget , .r t

The Hiftoyof the SeremhW November 1818
will, it ts lutlievetl, go far to settle tliis question

, linn different section of the Ft ate;--That Ihreo millions of Freemen, ihe nmnrietne. elcfation by th union of an insignificant fragment
The public gettir.illy re hurled toitt. lil. sof as m my millions of square mitts, between tiie of liis friends, with the whole My of his opo-risi-

n n.l iV should and ' ' 'sMlinj sun, oabi.ly i;i. n;itU ?
" "' ' ' '

- r .

l!..leit:. lh '., lHtV.'. 'J . .

U ! ,vj-- . f.ijl.,i:.i ,.;.f-i- .


